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THE PLANK AT A PREMIUM.
E. F. Clarke XGFT OFF THIS 1'LANK; IT'S MýINE, I WAS ON IT FIRST!
E/jas Rogers 1
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CHINA MPO RT ER
ý'HALL of Fine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet A.

\\ HALL~)Services, Fine Cnt Glassware. Y

Newhall's Detective Bureau,
31 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Ont., J. New-

bail, principal, late superintendent of Toronto De-
tective Department. This service is prepared to
undçrtalte any lepimate dete-tive business of eitlter
a criguinal or civil nature, for railway corporatins,
bats, express companies, law firni.. inssîrance coin-
punies, busine -s bouses nnd individuals.

-THE-

Canadian Art Association,
34994 QUEEN ST. W., TORONTO.

Crayon Portraits, Water Color Portraits,
Ink Portrai-. Pastel Portraits,

froni locket size to 8 feet bigb.

Prices Moderatte. Likeneqs Perfect. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Enlargeinents oraillkinda for tletramde. Sltetcblng.
Sular and l3romide Prints. Air.brubh Finishing.

J. H. CLINE, ARTIST,
Matiag,.

w'
J. R. Bailey & Go.

GOAIL.

10 King St. East.

Queen W. and Subway.

Docks foot of

Çhurch St,

TELEPHONE ill.

CONGER COAL CO.
No COOL & 10OOD-

Office: Dock and Sheds:
N.6KING ST. E. FOOT OF LORNE ST.

aranch Office:
678 YONGE STREET.

TORONTO.

Central Banik Bis Taken ait
100 Cents on the Ibollar.

You tan buy of CHARLES STARK, 52 Church
Street, Tororto, a gond relîab'e ten dol ar Silvcr
WNatclî (ordinary retail price), cleven jFwelled, patent
lcver, txas sien balai ce, 3 oz. siiver caie, suitalle
for men or boys, for........................ $

Higher grade movement, in samne case . .. S
wVm. Ellery, Waltbau,, in samne cse .......... 9
P. S. Bartlett, Walan,, in sane case. suý* "
"f engr'Ve isilver cases arc prclcr:d,.adsc tu

above. priîce.
The ailver cagsa are our nwn manufacture, and fully

gUaran.1eed. On recript of prite avilI tend by regist-
ed inal, postage prepa.d. Catalogue fice.

CALE NDARS.
NEW AND NOVEL DESIGNS.

Toronto Lithographing Co.
GLOBE BSUIL.DING,

'M C) 3% C MW o >

REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER
30,000 in Dailb, use.

NVe give purchasers privilege oi returning machine,unbrulcen, any tine wibic îbîrty daye, c.O.d., f.r
fult purchase priez, if not absolutely satisfactory in
every respect.

GEO. BENGOUGH, 36 Klnr St. East.

[PULIcL ST(A%- N ITUT

UIL WORONWO

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES.
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BV THE

Grej Printi'ng and Publisking Co.
26 and 29 Front Street West, Toronto, Ont.

Geiral Mansager ------------ J..WRG.
A rtit and Edéto -----------------. .lRGu.
Manage£r Pti&litkipl Drot. - - - -R. T. LANCEFIELI).

TERms To SuBSCR:iBEFRS.
To United States and Canada.

One year, $2.og; six month--------- --

Ta Great Britain and Ireland.
One year . . . . . . . . .

PAVABLIt SYRICrLV INI ADVANCE.

Renitiances on accôuai eftidsU&Critions art ac4*no7uled.-ed by change in the
dtate of thel5rintied address-el.ta

In remitting stamps, please send ant-ccnt stamps only.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
WITH the next issue %vc present No. 3 of Grip's Gillcry af blen of To-Day

-a portrait of the Hon. John Macdonald, of'Ioronto, who hias recentty been
callàc toa e.scat in the Dominion Senate. Every purchaser oi that isçus wiII be
cntitled ta tbis Supp!ement without extra charge.

&sa fJmr rtis o*ti

ONE of the resalutions of the Provincial Confer.
I ncc-pertiaps the mas, important one-proposes

that the Provincial subsidies be readjusted, and that
the rcadjisstment be final. Ta ensurethis finality it is
suggested that an Imperial Act be passed expressly
îëmnoving the subsidies and everything pertaining ta
thern framn the contrai af the Federal <Jovernment.
This wauld at once destray the most useful bribery
fund whieh Sir John bas ever had, and wve find a
goad many of bis acknowledged argans jaining a
section of the Liberal press in declaring for the

- abolition af the subsidy system altogether in pre-
Iference ta the arrangement proposed. It is pointed

o ut by the Montreal florahl that the abolition of
the subsidies would probably have the effect of
forwarding Sir John's dreamn oi a legisiative union

.i ' because !he provinces are flot in a condition ta
stand any inercose of direct taxation in addition ta

the enarmaus burden of Federal taxation they now bear, and if the
subsidies were withdrawn, wauld, as a matter oi neeessity rather
than of choice, b. forced ta abandon Provincial autonomy and their
Provincial legisiative institutions." Wc may well believc that if the
subsidics are ta be placed beyand bis controi Sir John bas "lno

furtber use for then, " and would ho afixiaus, as bis argans intimate,
to abolish them, in the hope that direct taxation in the Provinces
would work ta bis advantage.

Trnc PLANE AT A PREbll(în.-The whiskey power «as an ele-
ment in aur civic politics appears ta be bappily don. for. The
friends ai Rumn have apparently learned a lesson (rom the drubbing
tbey rcceived in the two former contesta, and prabably Toronto will
neyer se a candlidate for the mayoralty brought out by themn
apenly. This year the question between the candidates is as ta
wbich is the beiter temperance man. They are bath elinging ta
the anti-saloon plank, and Iaaking ta the temperance voters; for their
chief support. Mr. Clarke and Mr. Rogers are bath goad nien.
Thcir recards as ta temperance and ail other public Inatters, and
their characters as men, are prctty well known ta aur citizens. GRIcî
bopes the fight will be open, fair and manly, and that the anc who
gets Most votes will Win.

THE HALDIMAND ELECTION.

TUE Globe sometimes when it opens its mauth puts
its foot into it. If it daes flot take care il will be, ane af
these days, found choked to death. Its last false step
<joke here) was in its explariation or Dr. Montague's
defeat at Ijaldjmnand. IlThe bulk af the electorate,"
it says, Ilare deplarably susceptible to the influence this
Government employs ta win men from devotion to high
palitical principle and sotînd public morality." We sup-
pose it means that a number of vaters who aught ta bave
voted for Colter-good Grits, that is-were bribed-na,
"lwan " is tbe Globe's word-to vote contrary ta Ilhigh
political principle and sound political morality." We
do flot think the Liberal Haldimand electorate wiII quite
relish this way of explaining their defeat.

LITERARY NOTE.
THE Henry Irving editian of Shsakespeare, which bas

just been issued by a leading English bouse, and is said
to be in ail respects worthy of the great dramatist, is to
be hindled in Canada by the new book firni, Messrs.
John E. Bryant & Co., Toronto. As perhaps same of
aur readers may flot know Mr. Bryant, we may just
mention that he was the individual who staad for
Shakespeare's portrait af a high-toned gentleman, given
in ifamiet-" See what a grace was seated on bis brow,"
etc. This is another tribute, by tbe way, ta Shakespeare's
wonderful prescience, as Mr. Bryant has na recallectian
of ever baving met the poet.

THOSE CAST-OFF SHOES.
Ttc E Empire thitherward 110w warks its way

And dlaims the cast-a«f shoes the Mail once wore-
The pea-flled ahoes that hut ia corna ane day

ll it in pain just pitched therm out the doar.

Then David, passing by, bethoucht hini that,
As his were oId and sparted laughing tacs,

H-e'd Wear tiiese warner anes; so down hc sat
And pulled themn on, but kept bis own aId base.

And tbus he walks to-day ; hie hasn't yet
Found how the peas wilI hurt, the fan be spoiled.

W'I fear he witt saine day. for you can bet
The peaa the Afait worc have nat yet beets boiledi.

W. H. T.

A NEws item says that the St. Louis woman who tbrew
tbe pancake at Mrs. Cleveland is to be exhibited in a
dimne museum. The show wiIl flot be compiete without
the companian freak, Faraker, Governor of Ohio, and
his Ilunshaken hand."
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adavss o 9X» «flf (5eq (%osc.
Na. s.

O here ye come, my feathered frien' !
Watching ny coming thou hast been;
Joy sparkles in thy very een,

Now l'un in sight,
Was ever such a rapture seen

O' pure dclight ?

Ay b here thon com'st, joyful to meet,
Spreading thy wings to be mair fleet,
Yet waddling on thy big splay feet,

Thou blow'st thy horn,
And wi' that saine quack quack doth greet

Me ev'ry morn;

Now after me a'day thou'It waddle,
E'en wi' that great ungainly straddle,
And tho' your talk may bc but twaddle,

Ye seem to ken
J prefer't to the fiddle-faddle

O' mon>' mcn.

.Ay ! tho' ye're but a mere grey goose,
At times ye'Il corne sae grave and douce,
As 'er some national abuse

To hac a crack;
And what ye say I half jalouse

Frae your quack quack.

-Then how thon look'st up in my face
So humanlike, as if to trace
-Some link that binds me to thy race,

For suchs may' be,
Then how, implicjtjly ye place

Full trust in me

But ane may trust and love owre well;
Ve haena heard hnw Adam fell,
And made a perfect racket-hell

O' a' croation ;
Lord ! I can hardly trust mysell

'Neath sma' temptation.

Nae doubt ye bac your ain temptations,
Your weaknesses and defalcations,
Would shirk your moral obligations

That will not cease,
Tho' ye~may think them botherations

Like human geese.

And do ye like our silly race
Mere vanities o' your ain chase:
Amid injustice and disgrace

Still crawing crouse;
Ah ! ane would hope ye hae mair grace

My puir auld goose.

And [ can see wi' some surprise,
That thou too can'st philosophize,
There's speculêtion in thine eyes I

And it must be
Man that's the puzzle that defies

Thy scrutiny.

Alas poor goose ! ie well may be
A weary puzzle unto thee,
For he has ever been to me

A wonder, and a mystery Beyond conceiving,

- Past a' believing.

For just when we've no real troubles,
Its then we take to chasing bubbles,
And gel oursels in waefu' hubbles,

Urged on by pride,
And then we take to wiles and doubles

God canna bide.

But tho' your thoughts may be abstruse,
E'en tha' your Morals may be loose,
And canna be turned to much use

As the world goes,
Yet there may bc more in a gnose

Than some suppose.

Ils cvident to me ye ken
The dlouble-dcaling kind o' men,
For on the very instant when

By chance they're here,
Aff, into your ain secret den

Ye disappear :

As soon's Jock's ferret face ye see,
How cunningly ye cock your e'e,
How plainly too ye say to me,

" Beware o' chaff,"
While hurriedly awa' ye flee,

Or straddle aff.

Then I have seen thee dodge and shrink,
Backwards, as from pollution's brink,
And literally sneeze, and wink, •

Wl' look so grimu
As throttled by the moral stink

He bears with him.

There's folk baith in the Kirk and State,
That ye've blackballed at ony rate ;

- Ye ken them weel, ay l sure as fate
Ye see their failings,

Nor sweert are ye to show your hate
O' double dealings.

The knowing ones who scheme and weave,
'Tis owre sic human geese we erieve,
Wha in their inmost hearts believe

They can conjole,
Hoodwink, bambouzle, and deceive

The Eternal Sjul.

Lord! what a world they soon would mak il,
By law, let the most cunning tak il,
And ne'er a ane would throw bis acket

And set to wark,
But keep an everlasting racketOwre the last sark.

They're the grcat geese o' humankind,
Wha hae nae duties save to find
For the intellectually blind,

New chains and tethers,
And tickle a' the while they bind

And pluck their feathers.

On folk gien o'er to overreaching,
Ye needna try our moral teaching;
Just as weel might try our preaching

On a live heap
O' maggots, deaf to a' beseeching,

On a dead sheep.

Hush ! tho' selfs grown to giant stature,
Still to despise a fellow-creature,
Oh, it gangs sair against our nature 1

What can we say
Save, owre the God-forgotten creature

" Come, let us pray."

But I must stop, that's very plain
I sec that ye begin to grane ;
But still there does a deal remain,

I fain would say,
So we will have a talk again

Some other day.

ALEXANDER M'LACHLAN.

JIMKINs has a new scheme. Whenever his wife opens
out on him he says, "I don't wonder at Bishop Cleary !"
This causes an instant calm.
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C'Uei-y6odly k;i ltWIr Sce 'I;#z-'r !

BISHOP CLEARY'S ADVENTURES WITH THE SHOCKING CANADIAN (Protestant, of course!>)
SCHOOL GIRL.

HISTORICAL PARALLEL.

ELIAS, the Prophet, a good mani of old,
Was fed by the Ravcris, and so

'Tis clearly GRIP"S dU(v to Carry support
To Elias the Coal mani, jou know 1

FISHERY COMMISSION.
AY we flot reasonably hope
that as a resuit of the Fishery
Commission our relations with
Uncle Sam will hereafter be

(J ...> very happy? Sir Charles Tupper's
relations ought to be at any rate,
for they have ail been snugly
provided for. The Halifax
Recorder reports the following as

- ~ having taken place on the ar-
- rival of the Canadian party at

the Washington hotel:
CISir Charles lost no time (after the party had in-

spected the rooms and been made familias with the
mariner in which ta turn on and off the gas), in con-
veying themn aIl to the British Legation, wvhcre Sir Lionel

Sackville West was found. Introductions then took place
in the following order;

"Sir Charles-' I arn Sir Charles Tupper, K.C.B.,
Sir Lionel.'

CISir L.-' Yes, I've heald of you.'
"ISir Charles-' This is my son-in-law.'
"lSir L.-' Ah, indeed.' (shakes.)
"Sir Charles-' This is my nephew.'
IlSir L.-' Happy, I'm sure.' (shakes.)
"ISir Chares-' This is rny son's partner.'
"lSir L.-Good enough. It's a great picasure, I amn sure.
"ISir Chares-' This is Mr. Johnson, a gentleman

who knows a great deal about fishy miatters. You may
almost say that he's a sort of herring-bone connection.'

IlSir L.-' GIad to know you. How are the rest of
the family, Sir Charles?'

"iAi pretty wefl, thank you. I think I have them
ail now anchored under the lee of the Treasury. I'm a
littie anxious about the one down by the sea, as he has
alivays been used to have a warm caver which I had toý
bring ivith me, it being very chilly when we left.'

"Sir L.-' Who's this littie gentleman behind you ?
"Sir Chares-' 0, I'd forgot him; that's Mfr. Thoînp-

son, who-welI 1 may say he's one of us. He will do
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imost of the work; but the money orders and crossed
-cheques are to be made payable to me 1 will see to
the distribution,'

IlSir L.-' Hope you'1l enjny youTselves, gentlemen.
Iook around the rooms, and if you see anything you

WIT AND WATER, HYGIENE AND HUMOR.
F course GRIP is a sun aniongst
journalistic luminaries. (If per-

\ chance some should say that, like
the sun, it bas spots, IlYes," we
would answer, "but, like the sun,
these are few, small, and recur at
long intervals I ") GRip, we were
saying, i3 a sun; but occasionally
a journalistic star of, say, the
fourteentb magnitude, throws out

~. brilliant corruscations strangely dit-
Sfering from the pale cold ligbt with

which it usually abines. The star
that bas most recently developed

itheqe startling phenomena is the Worl. (To those of
,GRip'S readers to whom it is not known, we may say that
'the World is a Toronto înorning paper.) The corruscation
with which it bas enligbtened its particular region of the
hcavens is an article on city water and sewers. It may

*seemn almost incredible, but without hesitation we say it,
this dricst, dismallest, and most repellant of subjects, is
treated in a vein of rarest wit and humor. Those who
wish to spend a quarter of an hour in keen enjoyment-
*enjoyment almost equalling the perusal of GRip-should
read IlThe Health of the City," by R. W. Phipps, in the
T9 th inst.'s issue of the star of the 14th magnitude afore-
imentioned.

Firom forestry to flues, and from trees to traps, is a
long step. But Mr. Phipps has a long head :bis mental
legs -ire long even if bis material ones are short ; and be
tglides over cellars, wells, sewers, water-pipes and cisterns
with a gait tbat betokens grace and power.

WVhence canie this abundant flow of wit ? Is à due
to the excellence of tbe drains of bis own domicile (be
bas one nine inches in diameter, be tells us); or from
-bis careful avoidance of city water ; or to the fact (if fact
it be) that he dilutes the samne with some niagic hacter-
~iocideP Surely the city that can produce such exquisite
sarcasm and pungent satire cannot be so badly drained
or so ill supplied witb wbolesome water.

THE NEEDS 0F TORONTO.
GRip'S special patent warranted superfine reporter bad

.conversation last week with a number of eminent men on
the subject of Toronto's most pressing needs. H1e gives
bis readers the substance of these.

Mr. A, the large coal merchant, was of the opinion
-that too much wood was burned in Toronto. He could
not but think that the progress oflToronto demanded tbe
substitution of coal for wood. I would pass a law," he
stated, raising his arm in the air and accidentally tipping
ourreporter*s fine Romnan nose, tbereby causing bis eyes to
water, Ilmaking it compulsory for the citizens of Toronto
,to use coal instead of wood. When that is done poverty
will be a tbing unknown (among the coal.dealers)."

Our reporter, averse tbougb he is to bar-rooms, ac-
*costed the proprietor of one of tbe most famous, to glean
bis views. H1e set them forth thus:.

I believe in the liberty of the subject, and would
strongly favor the advance of the bar-room. The more
bar-rooms the more drinking, the more drinking the more
money spent, the more money spent the more-"2 Here
our reporter fled.

Mt. C., the eminent real estate agent, was next inter-
viewed. Thus he spake:

IlWhat the city needs is breadth-expansion. It is at
present contracted, narrow, conflned. Look at those
great territories lying to, the nortb and west. We sbould
take themn in, give them gas, water, drainage and every-
thing else. Then what would be the result ? The re-
suIt would be a boom in land, and that means, ah!1 that
means bread to tbe bungry, clothing for the destitute,
meat, drink, enjoynment, everytbing. Sir, what Toronto
needs is a new boom."

The last man that our reporter tackled was a student
of Blackstone-in other words, a lawyer.

"lThere is not enougb litigation," be said to our re-
porter. IlThe more litigation that there is in the world,
the more the spirit of the people is removed from bond-
age. Law-suits should be encouraged, and then Toronto
will blossom forth into sucb a city as the world neyer saw
before and neyer shaîl see again."

Our reporter decided that Toronto's millennium, ac-
cording to these ideas, wilI come to pass when the city's
limits are the north pole and the river St. Lawrence
nortb and south, and the Atlantic and Pacific Ocean
east and west-when bar-rooms are on every corner of
the street, wben tbe forests of Canada are exbausted, and
when every man in the country is at loggerheads with
somebody else.

"LZ
"UNION IS STRENGTH."

ONF day it occurred ta a !ong-headed Buchanan that if the tbree
clubs that were being used to smash the old giant Runi were bound
together in one, it would save expense and make the woik much
more expeditious. So he called the heads ai the threc arders
toget ber and proposed the matter to thcm. Being nien of sense
they at once saw the excellence of the project and assentcd to it,
but the oid rascal Runi, who stood by, trembied in his bùots, and
said it was ail nonsense, and that they would make mucb better
headway against him if tbey remained div!ded.-.Esop ridsed.

ADVICE to the Bisbop of Kingston-by Sam Sing the
Laundryman-"l Cleary outeel "
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AN AULO MAID'S SOLILOQUY.
GUEDSAICE, hoo a lifetime passes !

Hoo the years hac slipped swa';
Reckoned stili mang single lasses,

Ait' to-day in forty-twa.

Yet I've hall my share o' laddies,
An' o' offers na that few ;

But lanq syne these lads aie daddies,
Sac diel the chance is left me non.

Oh, but 1 was proud and saucy;
Oh, but 1 was douce and shy ;

Oh, but 1 was high an' haughty,
Tac let ika chance slip by.

First, big WulI, the barley millet,
Offered me bis beart an' han',

But I thocht him scant o' sillet,
Sae 1 let hig effet stant'..

Then, arnon, wee jock the mason,
Asked me if his harne I'd share;

But 1 %vi' a tîger face on,
Sent him tac-l'il no say whcre.

Then, fu' sleek, lang Sain, the Yankee,
Said Ilhe guessed I'd like to hitch,"l

When I curtly answered Il hank ye,
But ye're guessing fat too much."

Then auld flattering, srnooth-tongued Paddy,
Ca'd me Il dartint," ''jewel," Il dear,"

But tbe loon micht be my daddy,
Sac frte Pat 1 steered cleat.

Thus I've served, I'm sure a dozen,
In the saine uncivil wey,

N oo I'm get ting euld an' wiszen,
An' my hait is thîn an' gray.

Catch me noo sucb capers trying;
Had 1 but another chance-

Feth I to-night I'd be off flying,
Though it were 'tween this an' France.

JOIIN MCCALLUM.

PBCICS.

CHIRISTMAS is about here, and ail the merchants say
,they have a full stockin'.

The new Conservative paper is expected to be a
niodel of veracity. The managers engaged David espe-
cinlly to strangle the Iyin'.

Little Eddie was a very bad boy. His ma told him
one day how Satan came and carricd away bad littie
boys, and tbey neyer, neyer came back. Eddie was very
thoughtful for some tirne, but finally looking out of tbe
window lie saw the minister drive up in a buggy. H1e
turned*with a scared look to bis mother and said: "lMa,
-ma ! Is tbat Satan coming after nme now ?

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

The Episfiles 0' Airlie.-%We bave good news for the
thausands of admirers of our clever Scottish contributor,

Hugb Airlie," and for ail others who delight in the
pawky humor of the land o' cakes. It is that our pub-
lishers have in press a little volume containing a selection
-of the Philosophical Hugh's Episties, ta be published in
the course of a few weeks. The letters wbich make up
this Ilbookie"» are brimming over with fun, and to add
-to their attractiveness Mr. Bengough bas designed more

than twenty original illustrations. The work will be
neatly printed and wilI be issued bath in paper and clotb
binding. The paper covered edition wilI retail at 25
cents. Any of our friends wisbing to receive the book
may send orders ai once enclosing the price, addressing
Publisbing Department, IlGRIP " office.

WE bave received from, Rapbael Tuck & Sons, New
York, an assortment of their Christmas Cards, wbich we
can commend ta ail who are in searcb of sometbîng uni-
que and dainty for tbe boliday season. The firm, named
stand at the very head of tbe artisîic pubiishing bouses,
baving splendid establishments in England, Germany,
and the United States. Their work for the present year
surpasses anytbing tbey bave bitherto sent forth, and this
is the superlative of praise. Every card is a genuine
work of art, tbough the cost is flot greater than that of
inferior gaods.

SOME PACTS WORTH WEIGHING.1
"It bas been conuputed that 75 pet cent of the material intercsts

of Canada are centred in agriculture; add to iliat i5 per cent.
representing the lumber interest, and we bave i0 pet cent. left
representing the class upholding protective duties in pute selfishness,
wvithout a thought for the go pet cent. compelled b>' Iaw to teplenish
their pockets. Is it net time te turn over a new leaf, or rather to
tear out the, nid blnîcbed, bideous tbing, an affront to tbe common
sente of the nineteenth century ? "-Robe'rt Bruee, Reee of Afark.
ham-pe'ch li Yr'rk Cozw»/j' Counei.

A SERMON.
BY THE PASTOR 0F ST. GAMBRINUS' CHURCH.

Texs:-"' Witte that maketh glad the beart." IlAt lest it sting.
etb like a serpent." "Il winemiaketh uy brother to offend,lIwîll
drink no wine."

BRETHREN: The subject before us this evening is the
Liquor question, and I shail proceed ta treat it (and let
me say in passing ibat there is not the sligbtest harm in
the treaîing sysîemi but on the cantrary it tends ta make
sober and Christian citizens)-I say I shall proceed ta
treat the subject in the broad and liberal manner whicb
is sO characteristic of me. I ami here this evening ta tbrow
a light upon the Drink Question, as rasy, lanobent anid
beautiful as that which beameth from the nase of the
taper. Let me hasten to say that I do not love topers,
as such, àiîid I would advise noane of you ta make up
your minds ta become tapers. Some of yau, 1 know,
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cannet, in any case. Like myself, you may be of bilions
and dyspeptic constitutions, and liquor may contain no
charmn and no temptation for you. Others of you may
have ail the necessary qualifications for success as drunk-
ard.ç, but 1 do flot advise you to become such. No 1 1
only advise you to drink in moderation. If, perchance,
sortie of you in following this advice, go down to, drunk-
ard's graves, it is flot my fault. I will conduct your
f.uneral services in becoming style and will congratulate
myseif that I, at ail events, have had no band in your
deatb. 1 notice a great many young mnen bere. Young
mnen, drink moderately I Neyer mind what your mathers,
and sisters, and the generality of ministers tell yau-
they are ail mollycoddles. 1 say, don'i be total abstainers.
Support the saloons. A man may b!c a gaod man, yea,
a Christian man, and seil liquor, and it is your duty to
support these dear brethren. 1 put it before yau as a
ditly. Christ and hîs disciples drank wine in the East;
therefore you should drink brandy, gin, whisky, and beer
in the %Vest. It is a solertn duty for us in this day to
liye as our fathers lived in the East. Young men, drink
nioderately-they did so in the East. The idea of
having only one wife is a modern idea-people in the
East had as rnany as they wished. Go thou and do
likewise. Live, I say, on your housetops, and when
you sit at meals squat on the floor. This rnay be.iii-
convenient, but is it flot aur duty to do as they did in
Palestine? Thus niuch I have ta, say on the first clause
of my text. The other clauses, being irrelevant to the
theme, we will pass thern over. Let me conclude by re-
peating my excellent and Christian advice, young tien,
don't be teetotal milk sops, but drink whisky madera-
tely. Hoping these few remarks wili meet the 'ïiews of
the whisky dealers who contribute sa largely to the
funds of same churches; and trusting that this sermon
ivili tend ta sobriety of living, I close. Let us pray!1

SUICSRSS IN THIE MINISTRY,
OR HOW TO GET THE IJEST KALLS.

Bv REVEREND PETER PuierER, METHIOD-IST PARSENM.
PUMIRVILLE, ONT., Nov., '87.

In mi first epissel I showed that evry preecher who
wanted ta be suksessful and rise ta the best appintment
nmust have a singel aiyn, setting his eye an the prize (the
best salary> and pressing himself forward in the race and
flot have too lofty views about his mission. If preechers
persist in trying to be like Paul and Jno. Wesley & XVm.
Taylor & in making salery a sekondary matter Ive littie
hope of seeing them rise to such a position as I enjay-
the pastorate of the Top.Nat Church in Pufferville, wjth
$2000 a year & 2 mos vakashin.

Speaking of' Wm Taylor how often Ive thot of that
poor mani. He bas ability wicb if rigbtly directed with
the use of a littel takt and good judgment would have
landed him in one of our best sity churches with a big-
sa/cr' Sz a long vakashitn !

Wm Taylor aims to be like Paul-and what is the re-
suit ? In place of a good salery & an easy time he works
like a slave in the beaut of Africa atid is preaching to
niggers ! He's too konshienshus & will neyer get a kali
to one of aur best churches. In fakt I dont know any
greater hindrance to a mat in risin ta the best places than
having too much kotisheiz ! I shall now disklose

SEKRET NO. 2

in a suksessful ministry wich is what 1 kai Barter-or an
ability to swap a poor appintment for a better one. 1 have

faint hopes of an>' mat rising to the Top-Not Churches.
who hasent sum little natral ability in this Une. As a
general tbing a mat who cati swap hosses advantageusly
cati trade sirkets ta advantage also. In fakt, a mani who.
kant trade aif*a. $500 place for $6oo sirket .Ç this in turn
fur a $700 charge is laking in one of the mane elements
of ministerial suksess today.

Now I dont hesitate ta sa>' I shood neyer bey bin Par-
sen of this tony church in Pufferville (notwithstanding mi
sooperior talents) if I hed not follered this prinsipel
strickly. I traded mi $300 mission for a $400 charge &
swapped this Off' for a $500 charge with a brother beloved
(allowing a little differens in a hoss trade in the bargain)
& naw I arn in rcceipt of the Top-Notch salery in the
konferens!1

Amung early Methodists preechers this prinsipel of'
Barter was not known & wood not bey bin appresbeated
anyway. The preechers pramised ta go where the>' was
sent & dident kare a nikel so long as there was plenty of
rough work to be done. But oie tunes is changed & oie
maners gone ! The big churches & fat saleries bas kuma
in and with these the peepel aIl realize the fltness uv
"kal/itig" their preechers. This furnishes us a grand
chanse of barter-for ail you've got ta do is to get your-
sirket ta, kali Jones & Jones 'Il get bis sirket ta kali you.
Heres the modus oberandy:

(a) Make yourself solid with your konferens & get a
majorit>' reddy ta vote as you direkt.

(b) Pik out your next appintment & get the preecher
ta, arrange you a kal. (You must of kourse have a quid'
pro quo reddy ta repay his kindness)

(c) AIter you get the kail give the church authorities ta
understand you will go no wthere e/se. Say ta 'eni: IlIve.
bin kalled by the free choice of the suverin peepel & 1
kant disappint them. Persunally I wood rather have a
poorer sirket & a smaller salery but Providence havit
pinted out mi pathway I must yield to doot>'."

This gives you a splendid chanse ta sa>': I neyer
asked for any appintment-the appintment always asked
for me. Sumn af tbe niost suksessful ministers we have
never ask for an>' appintment-they always get the ap-
pintment ta ask for thern-but the>' are just wonderful in
their ability at r-efusing. Tbey kan refuse ail round the
sirket-exccî't the one place that pleases them!

In kliming a ladder you must always hold an ta ane
step tili you get a hier one-so 1 wood say to mi poor,
week bretherin in the ministry, use your present station
as a foothold ta a better one If your konshens bothers.
you just remember that this ability ta traffic is as neces-
sar>' in the ministry toda>' as piety was in Paul's time, or-
self-denial ini John Wesley's.

Talk about talent & piety & ail such-bless vou, its.
takt & kommersial abilit>' that the suksessful minister
wants toda>'. A mani of 2 talents with takt and tradin
abiiity will get aheâd, faster than the man of ia talents
who bas nothing but piety ta rekommend him.

Mi konshens used ta bother me a gaod deal at flrst in
swappin sirkets. There were littel details in the traffle
that did not seemti ta harmonize with the New Testament.
But I kept an resolutely fixin mi eye on thîs church in
Fufferville (or rather an the saler>') & now it basent:
bothered me for yeerz!1

" FIS WORDSHIP, Bishop Clear>'," is what the Kingston,
Teachers' Association caîl bim in their resolution. This.
is probably a Ma1il misprint, but it is an unusualiy sensible-
one.
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HOW BEN BUTLER GOT RICH.

YOUN4G NIEN 0F TO-DAY MdAY DO LIICEWISE
IF TREY FOLLOW ADVICE CIVEN.

GENERAL B. r. BUTLER being asked for
renie suggestionyý qn gaining success, sýated
that when hie was a-yeurg lawyer, practising
in Lowell,,Mass5, a batik president advised
hini te take bis little deptisit aed bu>' real
estate, [rom which hie could be deriving some
revenue. .- The general raid that be hud but
little mone>' and wss uncertain as 10 bis
ft ture.

"lNover mind," said the baril president
"go to the r.ext public auction of real estate,

bideof a lot witb a building of zsome kjnd on
it, pay down wbat mono>' yen have and lzive
youî premissor>' notes foi the balance. You
will comte out ail îight."

General Butler says ibis advice was good,
When a mcan bas obligated himself, by bis
notes, te ps>' roney ai a certain timte il ins-
clines bun 10 economy. He fellowed the ad-
vice and in tinue became the owner et several
paicels of vuluable reai estate in LowelL

Twe classes wiII net be likcly lu Iseed sucb
advice-the improvident and the over-cau-
dins. The latter wili be apt te su>'. I I
would be ail right but for those dieadful
premissor>' note-. The>' are always running
on, and if a man fails sîck the>' do not wait
for him te get well.

There is this dlanger ot course, but one
can make no business§ venture without sente
risIr, and with the knowlcdge acquired b>'
recent investigations ef the cause of most or-
disary ailments and the means of cure, oe
ruus littie risk [rom that source. It ir now
known that Most of tise common ailments
have the*ir enigin in deîaeged kideeys. They
arc the chief blood puriiers of the systemn
and when disordered a bîeaking down sorte-
wheîe is soon inevitable, because thse poison,
which in their bealthy condition i3 elimin-
ated, is carried through the entire systeni.

Put tlsom in order, and haaltb returns.
C. D. Dewey, a successlui man, president

ot the jobnsion 1-larvester Company', Batavia,
N. Y. gia-i' xeiec sflesIn 1882v ni>'heaitis rwascfailifng, ni>' bead
pained me constantly, ni> appetite was un-
certain, I could not sleep soundl>'. I attiib-
uted this te the extrcme pressure of business
cares, but 1 grew worse, and limaIt>' %vas con-
fined te ni> bed for two Mnilia. It seenird
as thougb 1 would " nover recover " ni>'
former health. Unrder the aid ef stimulants
I gradually gained stieflRth, se that in a few
montbs I was able to attend to business, but
I could walk onI>' witlî tise assistance of a
cane. and then je a slow and unstea<Iy man-
cci. I conîinued somewhat in the sane con-
dition until Fetiruai>' Iast, ehen I used War.
ner's safe cure. It bas cured nie. I consider
it a valuable remedy and cun highl>' recoin-
niend it.

Young mon bave but t0 use ordinar>' pru-
dence, and when any deiangement occurs if
the>' use the Saine means as di<l Ibis soccesr-
lui business man, tse>' nia> feel a constant
assurance of their abilit>' te carry te suc-
cessful conclusion ail ordinar>' business pie-
jects, including the cure cf their pronlissor>'
notes when due.

CCcAGO culture bas added a aew phrase
te the dictionary cf fashionable societ>', and
a new verb te tbe Englisb language. The
Hkrald says. ".Misses Stella and Mlabel
Finne>' Sundayed with relatives in Wuuke-
§ " I It i!r now in order for Stella aud

;abI) to uise and tell an anxious world
bow 10 Sunduy.-Ex.

GRAmmATICAL NOTE-Present, due; past
due.

A CAsaveORNîA astronomer has discovered
a new star, and a syndicate bas hcen formed
lu stake it eut in town lots.-Detroil Free
Press.

A muIsic dealer says that the violin has
net iniproved an>' since 172uo. The sane
may be said of the violin player who lives
next door.-Norristoun Herald.

MRs. KNAGGS is a Blay City, Michigan,
journalist. Leuving out the accident et name
.. d possible position, vie sympathise with
the maie editors and reporters on general
principles.-Ex.

A MIAN eut in Lansing, Michigan, is pro.
nounced iegally dead. But if a fellow lire.
sumes on ihis sorte day te iuIZ bim off to a
dissecting-room, hie wîll bc apt te fied a
disgustingl>' lively corpse.-5'x.

MANY distinguirbed men bave felt proud
of the populaîity implied b>' nicirnames.
Mayor Roche of Chicago can bardly share
tbis pleasurable erneion. H-e is common>'
knewn b>' bis adiniîing fellow.citizens as
Cock Roche.-Ex.

CHOP1'ED OUT.
PEOPLE who do flot believe that perpetual

motion is possible never saw a Maine girl in
blîssful conjunction with a piece of spîuce
Luni.-Sonee vilcJ.rrnl

"WllY, Miss IIowjarncs," said thse Chicugo
girl, Ilyou don't mean that it is ail over
between yeu and ir. Grjmishaw ?" " 1What
I have told yeu," replied the Boston young
lady, haugbtilv, " is the-the unclraped
actuality."-Gkicago T> ibiisc.

"THE people of Siberia bu>' their milIr
frozen around a stick, wvhich serves as a
hand le," says an exchange. Aba!1 Loarned
bew te wiîitewssh ait icicle jurt like they do
in Chicago, eh ?-Arcola Record.

IT niay be a question just when it is beat
to taIre the risk of loring a mian's friendship
by refù.sing te Lnd him mone>'. An ex-
periencell observer says that hie is of the
opinion that the avrg redhpis nover
worth more than $0-SnrilJornal.

MOrT men Work to suaIe a rame for thera-
selves, but the sign-painter devotes bis
energies main>' to making names for other
people, and speliing and punctuating tbemn ie
a way to maIre the whole world niarvel, tee.
-SonedrVille jolèrnal.

TîtERE nia> be a place elsewhere fer the
min who contes in when you are busy and
sits on the corner et yeur desk while lie
munclies an apple. but we have no eurthly
use for bum in ibis world.-Soi,,ervîlk
J/ournal.

"IN~ oui civilization," said a pîetentious
painter, " there is noîlîing we need more
than art critics"' IlI don't kneov that wve
need tbem eow," some one rcplied, "but
vie nia>' ncd tirent afier awhile."' "Wbcn,
sir? " Il After we have artists."

A DEEP MYSTERY.
WHFREVER you are oCCated you should

write to Hallett & Co., Portland, Maine,
and receive frec, full information about work
that you can do and live at home, malcing
thereby front $3 to $25 and upwards dail>'.
Soernihve made over $50 in a day. Ail is

ne.Halicît & Co., wîll start you. Capital
flot needed. Either sex. Ail ages. No
class of woîlcing people have ever nmade
mone>' 50 fat heretofore. Comfortabie
fortunes rimait every worker. AIl this seems
a deep mystery te you, reader, but send along
your address and it wii be cleared up and
proved. Botter not delay ; now la thse time.

IT is ail weil enough to say that thitteen is
an unlucky> number. But the United States
started in business with thirteen States, and
seem to be holding hier own up to going te
press.-Pic£.

TWO 0F A KIND.
PArA-Why se pensive, my daugbter?

Eloise-Tack Buffington bas just returned ail
My notes, and everything between us is end.
ed. Papa-Quite a cruncidence, mn> dear.
One of bis was returned to me this morning
-protested.-id-Bil.r

0O, DEAR! " exclaimed cousin jane, «« my
throat is so raw 1 can't s2ng an>' more. Does-
n't singing mnake your throat raw, Uncle
Charles? " "I 1 hink," was the guarded
reply, "1that it has a tendency to make those
raw who heur me."

"ANDn wbat mnaIes you tbink t'm a slow
reader ?" asked Merritt. "B ecause,"o re.
plied Miss Scyder, " I lent you a book more
than a year ago and you don't sen to have
finished itye.-Jg.

EGGS-ACTLY.
"Do Voix recollect Shalcespeare's famous

reniark that lail the worid's a stage?'"'
"YVcs." "lDid yent ever notice that it ap-
plies to chickens as weil as to people?"
"lTo chickens!" "Ves. The>' have their
entrets and their egg sits, don't thcy ?Il
[Weshipigtopt Ctic.-

Il LENGTHENED HIS DATS.
BucK-What's the niatter with you to

night, Charlie, you Iook se glum ? Charlie
-Mlatter enougb 1 1 went te my doctor
yesterd.qy. and hie said if I'd stop smoking il
would lengthen my days. Buck--WelI, did
you stop ? Churlie-Ves, and the doctor was
right ; tbis bas been the longest day I over
lived. -Akdical Era.

THOSE HEATHEN DOCTORS.

"COLONEL," said a Kentucky lady to hier
sick busband, Ilthe doctor says the ice water
you are taking is doing you se much good
that ho tisinîs hie will further increase the
dose." "lBut, ni> dear," expostulated the
sick colonel, " does ho understand that it
bas already been incrensed to a teaspoonfut
thrce times a day ? "-.4ewa Yark Stin.

IIE DIDN'T MIND THE COLOR.

WAITER <tG countryiian)-There's black
l'ass, sir, and striped barssand white flsh and
bitte filh. Countrymn-l don't k-eer nuthin'
abouut the color, friend, if the fish is fres.-
Newt Yer. Suln.
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Iodicated Electric Boit & ippllances
.-- IN * THE * WORLD -/

A WONDERFUL CURATIVE AGENT1 D e..L
-FOR AI.L-

DISEASES OF THE 13L00D AND NERVOUS SYSTEMb

Sueh as Rheumatism, Neuralia, Weak Baek, Liver and Kidney . bL M'

Complaints, Female Weakness, Loss of Manhood,
Seminal Weakness, Gênerai Debillty, Etc.

Ladies' Medicated Electric Belt, $2.oo. Gentlemen's Electric Beit, $3.oo. Medicated Electric Shoulder
Brace, $3.o0. Medicated Electric Armlet, $3.00. Medicated Electric WVristlet, $2.oo. Medicated Electric
Suspensory and Beit, $5.oo, Medicated Electric Knee Cap, $3.00. Medicated Electric Lung Shield, $3.00.
Medicated Electric Teething Necklace, 50c. Medicated Insulating Insoles, Soc. AUl other appliances in
proportion.

We have secured the Contrai for thse Dominion of one of the Greatest Inventions of the Âge, vil.:

ACT INA-The Great CatarrhRemedy & Eye Restorer.
ACTINA is flot a medicine. disgusting lotion, powder, or inhaler, but anSelf-gencrating Vaî.or, eaçily anti pieasantly applicd ; con lie carsictI in the POcket

a'nd useti at any time. Th* Eye treâted while ciosed. Treatmont by Electricity and Actin FRiEz. Hundreds of Testimoniais on file. WVe guarantee ail Our

G;odts. Cali and examine or senti for circular.

ORIENTAL ELECTRIC BELT CO. 155 QUEEN ST. WEST,
IlTstss.s1 " saiti Mrs. Ilighflyer, as hier

d1aughter ceased from touîuring one of the
high - numbcred -"opa " of Beethoven,
-that's what 1 cati a finished performance,

ch, Mr. Jones ?" And ÏNr. Jones nodded and
said, "«thank Heaven i "-Ex.

A CONGItESSMAN's daughter had been re-

ceiving a young man's attentions until the
father thougbt il was lime he was knowlng
something about it. «'Celestine," he said
last night, when the young man was an-nounced, 'lis n't it about time some deinite
conclusion was being arrived Rt in this mat-
ter?" IlIlQuite time, papa," se repîied in
e matter-of.fact way. IlWeil, daugisier, is5there any prospect cf a conclusion ? " " I
can't really say, papa. You see he is on tise
calendar as unfinisheti business, and-"
Il Enotsgh,daughter,cnough," he interrupted,
putting tip bis hands, andi thse girl %vent dowvn
stius to complele tise quorui.-Wasdn-,gitn
,crsilc.

E.W MUSIC
C YNISCA WVÀLTZ,

Perrot, - . 60C.

B LAKBERRES Polka,

'HEV ALL LOVE JACK, Lancers
J.(Stcelyarrasigtd for B3ombay or

Saaoa.by Llddcll. - - lOe.

May be obtained of al[ music deniers or
maisled fret on receipt of pice lsy the

Anglo .candian leu»i Fubligsfws AWs',
38 CHURCH ST.. TORONTO.

l~ ASUAY EEOAE MRC. PI51 MAT. Il j UNE.

fMI 1~~~ _ _ fiI31' 14:~ -111

i ii5 l ? li e2f7 aII43 05112 4 t ; ý Î51 I l ?4 iil!

là -JO -A 39191 134 24 1 ' 26 28 3 324 is 6 Il , 1 21 $3222:2 ~ 7 263 -e '22.r f2~Its.

J atuuar. 1fRliIIa . TOE. NO lfl I BR

ï~ il T I~ jI 11

24_ m i ..7 t eî
n 1 61 7 ,23~3712 .7323 3173

An Electrotype of this Calender for 1888,
sent post-paid to any address for $i. 50.

ADDRESS :

GRIP PUBLISHING CO.
TORONTO.
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"HERE'S A STATE 0F THINGS 1
S}TOWING HOW MUCH BUTTER THE PRESENT ARRANGE~MENT 15 FOR THE LAND "OWNER" TITAN FOR THtE LAND WORicpUR.

aà L AWSON-S CON.1-ccntmacd Fluid Beef
-his preparation il a real
beef food, not lilce Llebig's
nd othcriguid beefs,nere

Stimulants and ment fia-
vors, but having &Il the necessary elements of the beef,
vi,. :-Ectrct fibrine and albumen. which embodies
ail To make aperfect food.

Seeond-hand and
Rare Books

from England.
About 20,000 volumes of

mascelancous Stcond-bland
ani rare bookb nlwnys n
band. Co ta1ogu c f Ne W
Arrivais uow ready,

Gratissdpnfre
BRITNI;ELL'S,

Toronto,
And at Lono.Eg

TOBOGGANS
AN D

SNOWSHOES
FOR, %MAS & NEW VEAR PRESENTS.

CHAS. ROBINSON & CO.
22 CITURCII STRurT.

Sole Agents for Toronto for the celeb-atcd
BLIZZARD TOBOGGANS.

plea5 nieot this 'allor

ALEX. J. ROBERTSON, L.D.S. Dniî.

OFFICE:
South-West Cor. Coiloge Ave. & yonge St.

T O SPORTSMEN.-Moose, Elk ani Deer
Reads, Birds and Animais mounted by

WILLIAM CROSS, Taxidermist. Tisree Sîlver
Mtdais at Dominion and Industriel Exhibition, 2887.
183 Queen St. West.

J.E.L PEARIEN'S

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
MARBLE AND GRAI1TE MONUMENTS

IN THE LATEST DESIGNS.

AIS* ImporTers and Wholeqale dealers in Italien
Thin Marbles.

535 Tonge Street, -TORONTO,

QUEEN OITY

-QOIL WORKS-

9 GOLD MEDALSelýtfur4
yea9sfor Our PEIERLE8S CYLINDER and
other MachneOiti.

SANIJEL ROGERS & CD. . TOROUTO.

IW. H. STONE, Always Open.

UNDERTAKER, I
ITelephont 93. 1340> Y'otge St. 1 Opp. EiS.

The Standard" Piano of
the world.

WEBER
NEW YORK.

0
SOLE REPRESENTATIVES

1. Suclling- & Sons,
107 Yonge St., TORONTO.

PIANOS
Endors.d by tio beit authOritles in the worIdL

RS. WILLIAMS &~ SONt
143 Yonge Street TORONTO
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FRANK WH.EELER,
Rot W ater and Stearn F'ain Engineer,

56, 58 & 60 Adelaide' St, West, TORONTO.

CHURCHES,

SCHOOLS,

STORES,

OFFICES,

I)WELLINGS,

GREENHOUSES,
- AND -

Buitdinqs j 0?' Every Description

- HEATED -

HOT - WATER - OR - STEAM.

ri«It takes a heap of love to make ai
woman happy ln a eold bouse."

Giurtoii's Steanti Boiter. Gurukeys liot. Water Boier.

FIRST-CLASS COMPETENT ENGINEERS SENT TO ALL PARTS 0F THE DOMINION.

LYMAN SONS & CO, AGENTS,
M01NTREAL.

WVALL PAPERS.
Embossed GoId Parlor Papers.

Nw ideaws or Dlniug-roola decoration. Plai
.. d p.ttern Ingrains. Bedroom papers in ail
grades. A large selection of medium price papers of
the ncwcst designs and shades. Our speçialties are

Etoom Deooratlon and Stained Glaige.

JOS. 3MC4AIJSLÀND & SON,
795 tO 6 KIN4G ST. WEST.

Tw Palace

--&4LL iv 5rot 0  aerooru,1 1'ULL Â1yr0.

LLLTI1
LA TST

il

Am' CO
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PROPOSED COSTUME FOR WET WEATHER.

INVARIABLE INDICATIONS.
If you have Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Sicis Heod-

ache rising and souring of food, windmin the stemach,
. chock!n. or gnawinz sensation at the pit of the
stomacli, then you have sure indication of Dj-epcp.
sia. which i3urdock BlootI Bitters wiil surely cure.
IL has cured the warst cases on record.

4vBoîszEs regularlylnspected and Insured
agast explosion by the Boler Inspection
and Inirance Co. of Canada. Alea cou-
aulting engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. Hlead Office, Toronto : Brancb
Office, Moîstreal.

COMPOUNI> OXYGEN.

Treatment by inhalation. Roth co(ite and home
treatotent. Mianufactured in Canada by me for ovcr
four ycarq. It ks genuine, the saine as sold in Pttila-
delphia, Chicago and Cahifornia. Trial treatment
free at office, Scnd for circulai. Home treatment
for two months, inhaler and ail complete, sia.
Office treaimeni, 32 for $îs. Mark it no duty!
1 amrn o in my nese Perler Office and Lahoraiory ai

1 KING STREETr EAST. MRS. C. STEDMIAN
IEROE, laie from 73 King Street West, Stack-

houses Store.ITYOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-
TAKER, 347 Yonge Sireai. Tele.

.. 679.

Maittifi-ttirers' Life Iîisurance (3o'y.
Head Oifice, .38 King St. Est, Toronto, Ont.

lncorporated by special Act of the Dominion Parlia-
ment.

Anthurizeil Capital & other Assets over $2,OOO,OOO.

Full deposit wiih the Dominion Government.
President-Ri. Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald, P.

C_, G.C.B. Vice-Presidents-Sir Alex Camnpbell,
KCMGLiuuî.Governor of Ontario; George

Willieam l, Esq., President of the Bank of Toronto;
ilim el, Esq., Manufacturer, Guelph.

J. B3. CARLILE, Managing Director.
Agents wanted in unrepresented diqiricts.

NWTAILOXSYSTEU Or N RES
NEW OTTIN (byProf Mooy) im,04ed,

drafis dirrcie on the. material1 ne book of ustructlons
required. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Illus-
traîed circular sent fiee. ArENTS WANTED.

J. & A. CARTER,
37YONCE ST., COR. WALTON ST., TORtONTO

Pracîlci IDresmaker amd Milliners.
ESTABLISNED 1860.

LIO &ATON e:
A FA s.U

19A-A :- -TON

GEN TL EMEN.

We have pleasure in announcing that we
are now keeping on band a compile assort.
nient in Gents' American macle Booli and
Shocs, also some fine fines in out own mnale.
Cai and see them belote leaving your
measure, and yott will flot be disappointed.

IL & C. BLA4JHFORD,
87 & 89 KING ST. EAST. TORONTO.

AIJTUJMIN GOODS ARIVING

L AC£ boots of ibis style lu men's, or own malce,from $2,3po up; iu boya' aud youdîs' from $s.40
u P. W. knew these tobe ihebes wsarigboots o

bai haan the city for thse mnouey, away beow dry
goods puices. W.WEST &l CO.

CNRONIC PULMONARY AFFECTIONS
Arc immediatoiy and parmanently benefited by

use of

MALTO-YERBINE
Tt la tihe best remedy, available for ail Chroulo
Puimonary Affections, Bronchitis, Difficuit Exp.
toration, and for ordinary Coughe and Coids. For'
alie by ail druggists. Senui for Pamphlet.
MALTrINC MANUFACTURINQ Co. TOisout@



ORPedosste fnltowing linse as wortyf
the par or e parties viaiiîng the city or wishing
te tranSact usiness by mail.

C AXOS Jubilce 11h Cornet reduced froin
$aa th. 8..onobe od Instruments a par

cent. off. Cataogues fret. Claxtonas Music Store,
:97 Vonge Street, Toronto.

G ENTLEMEN requiring nobby styl gond-
fitting, well-made clothing to order wiIt1 find ail

thec newest materials for thse Spring Scason, and tire
first.cttass cutters ai PETLEYS', 128 te t32 King St.
East.

i W. CHEESEWORTH,l .:n6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
Fine Art Tailoring a Specialty.

SAS. COX & SON,
-1 83 YONGE STREET,
Pastsy CooI<s and Confectioners. Luncheuon and Ice

Cream Parlers.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SCALE
Tihe most simple snd perfect tiior systeir. of cet-

ting. Aise thse best Folding Wire Drcss Forai for
draping, etc., ai lowest prices. MISS CHUIBS,
179 King St. West.

CUT STONEI C UT STONE 1
You ma get ail kinds os Cut Stone irn _promp

on ie hy applying t0 LION EL YORKE, S=an
Stone Works, E1splanadie, foot of Jarvis St., Toronto.

G. W. E. FIELD,

Arehitect,
YORK CH8AMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

BENNIETT & WIRIGHT,
FIRSIl- ClA.SS PLIUJMBING,

mot lWater Ilceatiiig,
Steain Heuting.

054 PSTIMATES BAI1LV. 72 QUEEN ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

W. Sishlsàhmidi & Ce.
PRESTON, ONT.,

Manufacturera of

- OFFICE, $CHOOL, CHDRCH AND
LOUGE FURNITURE.

Toronto Represoeattive:
Gae. F. BoaTiad, - 56 King St. West

MACRINIST AND DIE MAKER,
CombininandCtlozic, ot n 5'oesaes.

Tinsmltha 'Tool& iiC Machines. Etc., Etc.

CUlTIZO lAND STABSPING TO 0R05R FOR TUE TRM)E.
utapAliat FACTORy NACHI5<ERY A SPPCIALTY

80OWellngton St. W., Toronto.

CUT STONE.
fELBE ISLAND Stone, thse cheapest and btst

J. atone ever Introduced in tbis markcet. SUIS 35
cents per font, otller worlc in proportion. Toronto
atone Company, Esplanade St .1 betireen Scott and
Churcis Sîs.

EC2TROAML BTTES. TheoPly
for Faaaily Biatteries. Sand for priceliat, free. A.
W. CHARLTON, No. 6 Quettn St. Est, up-stairs,
Toronto.

s> TON PHOTOGRAPIIER,
REMOVED TO

Corner of YONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.
Take file etevator to Studio,

BETTS' RESTAURANT,
Si King St Est, TORONTO.

The only fisstclass Dîning Hall c.nducîcd o
temperanc prindps i te city. Baut iinner in
Toronto f.,r iS tente.

- I 27 rIT.-

Telephone No. iSn. Nighî Bell.

A. E. KENNEDY,
OEIIST &i DRUGGIST,

733 Queen St. West,
Opposite INtcCaul St. TOPONTO.

I aC ne l ca0dc.the »FJaled~ E Bltes and cil foreîgn ova,,frics.
Carmin, Tnd.-Ma.hsCo. eajriqhtl.

« s rsf., il Docu.eets re.
1 pho teet noic. Ail Information

rt Ioigf Paires, ohef alla
g e a o. «pplcati... ÉNOINEERS.
Po cal Afto.eya, and E.pn.s In ail
paient Ccaaýs Eat«btlshed 1867.

piciald C. ltlasut Co.,
- - 22 Kia Si. Eas ût. sl.

JP. EASTWOO)D,
J. Solicitor, Notary Convoyancer, Etc.

2n Queen St, Westq TIoronto, Ont.

BUSINESS TRAINING.
UAv's BUSINESS COLLEGE

Offers exccellent facilities, Rerceces ta forner
students asnd reliab'e business men. JAS. E.
DAY, AcCOUnînot, TORcONTO.

A-r a large and would-be fashionable
wedding recently held in a tcwn in this State
the solemnity was rudely disturbed by a
rather unexpectcd answer. The bride had
entercd on her uncle's arni, and was met by
tise groom ai the chancel. Thse unele then
retircd and took a sent ir, the body of the
bouse. Ail wcnt well until thse clergyman
asked the question: Who givets this
woman ho be wedded to this manil" le
pauscd for an answer, and the uncle rose and,
placing his bands on thse pew in front ofhim,
said, in accents louder than are common ai
weddings, 'l Me I ".-Boslôn Tedr

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES

1887.
Thse tindersignîd ivili receive tenders up ta noon ot

TUESDAY, DECEM BER 6th. x887, for thse supp'y
of Buiclîtra' Ment, butter, Plour, Oataical, PommesCordwood to thse ful:owiiginsti utions during the ycar
1888, vi2.:-Tae Asylaims for te Insae in Toronto,
Londan. Kinston, Hlamilton and Oriltia ' the Ce,,.
irai Prison and Reformatory for Femalee, Toronto;
te Retormatory for Boys, Penct.tngui.qîmone; the In-
stitution for the l)eaf and Dumb. Belleville, alla the
Institution for tile Blind, Brantfortd.

Two suffî ient amaeties wili be requ!iresi for Ille
dite ful Ilment of. eaci contract. Spec.ficstions and
formis of tender can only be hlai os aking applica-
tion te tlie iursws of the respective institutions-

N.1.-Tenders are nom rcquarcd for thse stspply or
butcher's mena t te Asylums in Toronto, London,
Kingston andI Hamnilton. Por to te Central Prison
and Reformatory for Females in Toronto.

The lowe5t or any tendetr not neceàsarsly accepted.
W. T. O'REILLY,
R. CHRISTJIE,

Irnectors cf .ppisocs and Publijc Ch.c riîiee.
Parlianieni Buildings. iSth Nov., t887.
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U BATTLE 0F SEDAN. fl
COR. YORKC AND FRONT STREETS.

Now in ils second Mentis of Success.

Not a noving pictuie but a rei boutle scene.
The sight of a life trne.

OtEN DAY AND NuoiTî.

50 Cts. ADMIS~SION 50 Cts.
Saturday night, Thc Pcoples Night, Admission 25c.

JAC0OBS & SHAW'S

OPERA _HOUSE.
ONE WEEK. COMMENCINO NOV. 281h.

Matinees Every Tuescl, Wsdnesday andI Saturday.

Thse latest nddity and success,

"Chip o' the Old Block,"
Adapted to the Popular Coniedianq,

ROBERIT L. SCOTT & h1ARkIT NILLS
Late -01 Ol oldier " and " Ln nd Agent"

ia Niuggs* Landing Co. and

MARGUERITE FISH,
Supporîed by a weill.seletd Comrany.

lOcts. 2Oots. 3Oots. 5Oets.
NrXr WkV£IZ-Batiey CampItelis White Slave.
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NMEW MNENTION
NO BACUfCHE.

Muani $An lue hor.l~ard ave swtau d O crd
dIly. '=txcy.' )nt every Fariner aud !Voud Clîop.

re rat. rst order ront yuur vlceity fflares thet
"rwy Nut tui Lu 1 j. ive mnunfactara luC Ji&e
AddrO.s POI. DING 8AIVINQ 5 WACUII
t'O., Z%93 to 311 S. Canail St.. Chicago. L

toi

GEORGE GALL,
W7solsa2 alii REtaeil

Lumber Merohant
AND MANUFACTURER.

nML110 l AU KIM or

BÂRflWOOB DNu FINE IJUIBER.

Cor. Wellington & Straclian Aue8.
Factory. Office:1

Cor. Soho & Phoe Sis. Sohîo Street.

WATSON'IS
COUGH DROPS

IVill Cure your Cold.

- 7 11Y THE1JI. -

Nilotice Respecting Passports.
Persons requsriugz pa.cîptLs front the Cauedian

Governînerit ýhould traite applicatiot to, tlis depari-
nient gor Lus saule, such application to bie accoîlîpaul-
ed by lthe sain of fonr doUan in pay.uent ot the
official (ce upon pissiports âs fixcd by thic Goveruor

In ConcilG. POWELL,
Undcr- secmrri of Siate.

OTAWA, t9lih Peb., 1886

Y OUNG, 1uciddle-aged, or old men who find
theeves nervous and exhausted, who art

broken duwn (rom te traire ut abuse or 00cr.
work , and in adivaucedI life loci the consequeuce of

yr utittul cxccss, sendi for anîd read M. V. Lubou's
reatise on Discase of Men. Sealed, fie. in sîampnuusealed, fres. Addresa, M. V. Lubon, 47 Wellug-

ou Street East, Toronto Canada.

Ec. W. POWERS,
53 RICHLMOND ST. E., ToRotîTO.

saclelowe Faokinc cau. Wojt]Ë
AIL LINRO F JOBIlING CARPENTIER WORiC.

Eýstat.es Given ou Application. Orders Prompely
Executed.

BEST teeth on Rubber Plac $8 îaized Ir.
e!e ploione 1476. CH.RIG S, L.DS., Cor.

Kg and Yoe Sts.. TORONTO.

0. P. ]I3NNOX, - Dentist.
VONGEt ST. ACtCADit, Rootta A ANo B.

Vitalized Air used in Extracting. All operatloun
scil(ully doue. Buat sels of teeth, $8. upper or
Iower, on rubiter; $îo on celluloid.

Latest iinprovement. DR. STOWE'S Dental
S urgcr, taIl Chuîch Street. Telephone 934.

N. lietion gusrauîectd.

R. HASLITT, LDS

I>ENTIST,
429 Yonge Si., cor. Anne Si., TORONTO.

HENRY T. WOOD,

DENTIST,

Sr£CIALTv-.Preservaion of te uctural teetit.

114 c(47r11ol st. - - . oronto.
Telephunc NO. 3,31

Fînzs, RI£PORTE-R (in Park loW restaut-
ant)-What are you going toi eat, George?
Second Reporter-C. ffee and cakes. Doî3't
you know those cakes aie puffcd up %vitb
chemicals, and arc very unwbolesomce? I
knowv il, nmy boy-that is, l'ni afraid so, but
1 can't afford to have rny food analyscd on
dhrce dollars a Columin.-Ex.

TAi.x about Coming to town to see the
elephant ! If a man wants to see the noble
animal in his native jungle. ready painted a
most sanguine red, ]et him inaugurale a
chase through tbe Nnrtliern Michigan and
Wisconsin woods. lIe will find a wholt
menagerie tbere, and will bcecxtremely lucky
if lie gets% back to tbe wicked city alive.

MORSE'8

Helioti'ope & Magnolia
TOILET SOAPS.

Lastitg andî )>clicate j»1.ae, , sofi-
enti»èg anda lfeuti,îg ta the SI.1,î.

Diamond Stoves & Ranges

Take the Lead Every Timne.

HOUSE
FURNISHINO

CODOS1.
DIAMOND STOVE CO.

AUCTION SALE of TIMBER
BE RTH S.

DEPARTMENT 0F CROVN LANDS.

(wooDs AND> FoRf.STS BiRAsuCI.

TORONcTO, t811; Oct. rs'.

N OTICE is herehy gii-en that titilder Ortler in5
Cuci[ Tiiber Berthe ini the following Town-

, ic.: Livingstone, McClintock. Lawrence,
ISîcLaulîiin, Hanter, llibhop, Devine, liatt, Dincar,
%Vîl,es, Ilailaniyne, Chiebolm, Canisbay, Peuîland.
anIl olier, cuill be offcred for talc by Public Auctiou
on Thursady, tIic fiftenti day uf Decemb.wr uesc,
ait2x o'clock cuon, at the Deqanmcuu cf CrOwu
Lands, Toronto.

T. Bl. PARDEE,

Cop,ziusio,,er.

NoTEa.-Particulars as to locality and description
of linis, arc.' ec., and t.ruîc sud coaditions ut sale
cuill be Ca ihd on application persoually, or by
tLer to thc Dcpaitutei t fClown Lan16.

No ,, at.rz Advetrt»eni / ofile abore lui,,
pjaid for.

NORITH AMERICAN
LJFE ASSURANCE CO-

2to 28 King Street West, TOrenLo
<Incorporated b~ ~eilAct of Dominion

FULL GOVEEHNUENT D)EPOSKT.

Preliident, i!Oî. A. MACKONzix M P-
R.r.Pr:oit h~i f Canada.

Vice.Pres.idents, Hos. A. Lo àll B"RuKIL

A Cit6y Iatrîcts.

rILLIL&M 111OABID
Maua rn:g Director.


